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4. The site for the work'is available.

The architectural/detailed design and structural drawings shall be made available in
ph.ase.d tlnnel, as per requirement of the same as per approvJd p.ogra.med of completion
submitted by the contractor after award of work. The wor-k shall be exicuted by the contractor
strictly as per approved design/structural drawings and specifications.

5 The bid document consisting of schedule of quantities of various types of items to be
executed and the set of terms and conditions of the contract to be .o*piilO with and other
necessary documents except Standard General Conditions of Contract Form can be seen on
website htt://pwdar.etenders.in free of cost.

6. After submission of the bid the contractor can re-submit revised bid any number of
times but before last time and date of submission of bid as notified.

7. While submitting the revised bid, contractor can
any number of times (he need not re-enter rate of all the
submission of bid as notified.

revise the rate of one or more item(s)
items) but before last time and date of

8. Earnest Money for R, -Lgri?r-l2Q.0g_for Non-Apsr contractors and Rs. p,6g"560.0Q
for APST contractors, in the form of Treaiury Challan/Demand drafl/payiiderlBanker,s
cheque/Deposit at call receipt/ Fixed deposit re.Lipt (drawn in favour of Executive Engineer,
changlang Division, PWD, Ap, changlang ) rrrai u. scanned and uploaded to the e_
Tendering website within the period of bid submission.

The original EMD should be deposited in the office of the Executive Engineer,
Changlang Division,_ PYD, AP, Changlangwithin the period of bid submission. (The EMD
Documents shall only be issued from the place in *iri.h the office of receiving Division
office is situated. The EMD receiving Executive Engineer shall issue a receipt ofleposition
of earnest money deposited by the bidder in a preicribed format (Enclosei) uptoaded by
tender inviting EE in the NIT.

This receipt shall also be uploaded to the e-tendering web site by the intending bidders
up to the specified bid submission date and time.

Copy of Enlistment Order and certificate of work experience and other documents as
specified in the press notice shall be scanned and uploaded to the e-tendering website within
the period of bid submission. However, certified copy of all the ,.unrri and uploaded
documents as specified in press notice shall have to be submitted by the lowest bidder only
within ry:_.k physically in the office of tender opening authority.

Online bid documents submitted by intending-bidders ihutt b. opened only of those
bidders, who original EMD deposited with the division and other documents scanned and
uploaded are found in order.

The bid submitted shall be opened at 1200 hrs. on 21106120lg in the office of the Executive
Engineer Changlang Division, pWD, Ap, Changlang.

9. The bid submitted shall become invalid if

The bidder is found ineligible.
The bidder does not upload original EMD with the division office of the
Executive Engineer, changlang Division, pwD, Ap, changlang (The EMD

i.
ii.
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docutnents sliall orly be issueci frorn the place in rn'hich the office of receiving
division office is situated).

iii. The bicidel does not upload all the docnments (i/c service tax registration i
VAT registrationisale tax registration) as stipuiated in tlie bid docurnents
irrcluding the cop;r of receipt for deposrtion of original EMD.If any discrepancy
is noticed betrveen the docmnents as up-loaded at the tirne of subrnission of bid
and hard cop.v as suburitted phSrsicaltry by the lowest bidders in the office of the
tender opening authority.

10 The contractor rvhose bid is accepted will be required to firrnisli performalce
srraralltee of 5ozi,(Five Percent) of the bid arnount *'ithin the period specified in Schedule-F.
This -aiiarantee shall be in the form of cash (in case guarantee amount is less than Rs" I 0000i-)
or Deposit at Call receipt of any scheduled bank,Banker's cheque of any scheduled
bantri,'Demand Draft of any scheduled bank/Pay order of any Scheduled balk and bank
guarantee ol any Scheduled bank (in case guarartee amount is less than Rs. 1,00-000i-) or
Gcvemment Securities or Fixed Deposit Receipts or Guarantee Bonds of any Scheduled Bank
or the State Bank of India in accordance with the prescribed forrn. In case the contractor fails
to deposit the said performance guarantee rvithin the period as indicated in Schedule 'F',
inclr"rdilg the extended period rf any, the Eaniest Money deposited by the coutractor shali be
fcrt-eited automaticall-v without any notice to the contractor. The eamest morey depr63l1sd

alang with bid shall be returned after receiving the aforesaid perforinance guarantee.

I 1. The description of the *'ork is as follows.

"{.*r*sfrue{i*al c;f{;ese*alt e*n*ret* p,,}veffil*r*t r*aui i*e:i*r}ir*a t*ra$r:;*ga' l&:*fp;ai:9r
*;t,i.E ;:xi€i*tg i* {-ik;*ltg{ii*?g t*r"o,rs$hi6t iru {ik*ltgE:r*g ffiistriet i*'r th* "9t*t*: *f :{rare;r*h:ci
Frades& &seder BIBF Scheme"

1" E*rtfu w*rk
{i}Widening
{ii}Emb*n}*n*nt { *e fillir:g}

2" flross *r*in*ge
{*R"il"C Culvert* 1"5* xr span

{iX}R.CC *u}vert }"S m Spnx
{ii*RCC Culv*rt 4"S rx span

3. Frctestlon w*rk
{i}E/1Y*}} - }"5$ rla }af=

{ii}Er"!el*$}*3mrht"
iiiilRrB-*li - 2.* rn &t"

{EVil{rwaE€- 3.& r*etr ht
{v}SJwalt- 4.* mrtr ht

4. C*meat ce*:*x"e*e Pa>'ex*sxt
*) S**fole Iane {&.S rnfr rvide} *

tu) Sixgle Ia*e {4.75m widei
S"Cersremt e*ncrete *rairs
S, i!'tiseeiislrs&ils* {crdcfifi**iiora hoar"d, metal beam c{'esh trar"rier *te

- i.tJtJ ll.m
- u"s3i.rnq_r}t

- 6 $*s.
- 3N*s
- J]\GS

- ?*.{}S mfrs
- I*S"fiS rntrs
- 3*S"*$ mtr
- 1*{}.#* S{rn
- SS.$ &ftr

1.83* &m
i."6?* km

211$.SS Mtr

x) nnWu'Se#er: ilrcsk *srrier -
hlKxtt S€*xs & Sigtl***ard

$i]{}"d-}* rar
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Intending Bidders are advised to inspect and examine the site and its surroundings and
satisfy themselves before submitting their bids as to the nature of the ground and sub-sIil 1sofar as is practicable), the form and nature of the site, the means of access to the site, the
accommodation they may require and in general shall themselves obtain all necessary
information as to risks, contingencies and other circumstances which may influence or affect
their bid. A bidders shall be deemed to have full knowledge of the site whether he inspects it
or not and no extra charge consequent on any misunderstunairg or otherwise shall be allowed.
The bidders shall be responsible for arranging and maintaining at his own cost all materials,
tools & plants, water,.electricity access, facilities for workers and all other services required
for executing the work unless otherwise specifically provided for in the contract documents.
Submission of a bid by bidders implies ihat he has'read this notice and all other contract
documents and has made himself aware of the scope and specifications of the work to be done
and local conditions and other factors having a beaiing o, ih" execution of the work.

!? The competent authority on behalf of the Govemor of Arunachal pradesh does not
bind itselfto accept the_lowest or any other bid and reserves to itself the authority to reject any
or all the bids received without the assignment of any reason. All bids in which any of the
prescribed condition is not fulfilled or any condition including that of conditional rebate is put
forth by the bidders shall be/summarily rejected.

Calvassing whether directly or indirectly, in connection with bidders is strictly
prohibited and the bids submitted by the contractors who resort to canvassing will be liable for
rejection.

!! The competent authority on behalf of Governor of Arunachal pradesh reserves to
himself the right of accepting the whole or any part of the bid and the bidders shall be bound
to perform the same at the rate quoted.

I
15. The contractor shall not be permitted to bid for works in the pWD Circle responsible
for award and execution of contracts, in which his near relative is posted a Divisional
Accountant or as an 

-officer 
in any capacity between the grades of Superintending Engineer to

Junior Fngineer (both inclusive). He shall also intimate G names of iersons whi are-working
with him in any capacity or are subsequently employed by him and who are near relatives to
any Gazetted officer in the Public Works Department. Any breach of this condition by the
contractor would render him liable to be removed from the approved list of contractors of this
Department.

16' No Engineer of Gazetted Rank or other Gazetted Officer employed in Engineering or
Administrative duties in an Engineering Department of the Government of Arunachal pradesh
is allowed to work as a contractor for a period of one year after his retirement from
Government service, without the prior permission of the Government of Arunachal pradesh in
writing. This contract is liable to be cancelled if either the contractor or any of his employees
is found any time to be such a person who had not obtained the permission of the Government
of Arunachal Pradesh as aforesaid before submission of the bid or engagement in the
contractor's service.

a)
b)

'l
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17 ' The bid for the works shall remain open for acceptance for a period of ninety_(9-O) daysfrom the date of openire 
"ilrar. ii;; ilJil;ffi;#'n,, o,o berore th. uro.. said periodor lssue of letter of.acceptance, whichever is earlier,;;;1", any modifications in the termsand conditions of th-e bii *r'itr' ,t"'r-ot u"".ptubre to ttre 

-department, 

then the Governmentshall' without prejudic" to uny o,r,.. .igr,,. 
". i:"-"iv, u.'L tiu.n, to forfeit 50oh ofthe said:JffiLilff1.1'"?H'T:Xui*n" tfr' bidders 'riiri,"i be anowed to participate in the

18' This notice inviting Bid shall folm a part of the contract document. The successfulbidders/contractor' on acceptance of his bid bi,h;;.;;;ng Authority sha, *itt in r5 daysfrom the stipulated out. orrtur;;;,h.';;.k, sign t1.,. *rt-i*t consisting of:_
The Notice Inviting Bid, all the documents including additionar conditions,specification and drawing, 

if .r; ;iling pun of the bid as uproaded at the time of invitationof bid and the rates quoted oniine ul ti. ii,,. or ruuriJol of bid and acceptance thereof8fff$:;*;l:#il.:f,o'a'n" Lu"iing thereto. si'"ll,"JipwD Form zrs-",[,h.r srandard

Executive Engineer,

'' ,orandonbehalforTr::-:;:ffi
No. CHD/P-1 o/2oi 8-1 s/+< I _ L1LwWr' '-'7qr-e I Dated o\/o6/rorY

/rhe chief Elqin_y @z)t(wz)t (cz-A)t 
.(cz-B)t(srD&py (cse)/@ig hways_wz)t

\'/ (Highwavs-ezi, pwd, A i)iii*r;rr". *ii. irr"i-.tron prease.

IHJXffi'flTTil3",Ilijlli';,.],'J1r"'.ampur/Khonsa circre, pwD, Ap,ror

IHrS:'*y 
commissioner, changlang Disrt. for information and wide circuration

4' AII the Assistant Engineers under changlang Division, pwD for information.
In charge of IT Centre, Eastern Zone, pWD, for uploading onP.W.D., A.p on www.arunachalpwO-org.

Notice Board.

2.

3.

5.

6.

official website of the

Executifi gineer,
Changlang Divisio , PWD, A.P,

For and on behalf of Governor 
"rOrr"r.n?,nilfiffi


